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THE
TRUE FRIENDS

TO

CORPORATIONS
V IN D I C AT E D, &c.

Cannot difcommend the Wifdom of a
certain Club, in their late Addrefs only 8}Ure, whe-
by word of mouth , that the Form «hemot « ihe

might not be canvafs'd, or afterwards
D ~

brought in Judgment againft them, if

the Abdicated King fliould return , or
they fliould ferve This as fome of them
did the Lafi, to whom in a true fenfe „ . , , -

they gave only words.
ten w'dfor

.
Would they ftill have maintain'd the Character of To- Coining?"

Ifmam, they fliould have chofen rather to wound others
in the dark, than, by Printing, bring Themfelves and

-their Cenfures to a publick Scrutiny ; and fliould have
> kept to tbe.r artful Whifpers, and namelefs-wrkten Let-

TV°
a
C°rt?raum'> reprefenting fome of the Member, of

taetajt Parliament as Oppofers of Monarchy, for their fted-
- diners m-thuEmg* Service; as pulling down the-Cfoti
: «f England becaufe of their Zeal to fettle it upon a laft-

ISfiS^'
" 5 and Wng for ruining Corporations, by

*Z ,h r
avo°r"°

J
refto>-e their Privileges,a& weed them

&tem^ h3d arbUrari,y invade'» or treacheroufly

A t B„,



But (ince fuch Men have enlightned the World with &
Print,fhewing the fenfe of the Party about this matter, they

at leaft warrant Others to take a liberty of publifhing

as much free Truth, as they do malicious Falfhood.

To obferve how bare-fac'd they are in juftifying alt

thofe Enormities which occafioned His prefent M ajeftyV

AcceiTionto the Throne, not only (he r
s, That they ftrike

at the very root of his Governments but argues their be-

ing countenanced and upheld by fome who make ufe

of the Kings Name and Authority againft Himjelf Nor,

P: 5 some/ay though the Letter intimates as if HisMajefty has thought*

His Majefty fit to exprefs himfelf on their fide, can I believe this Writer
WAS p

r uf
*° more to defign the Juftification and Support of Mis Maje-

d*Me[&c. fty'8 Government, than did the Author of Ih*Magifiracy

Qu<ere Whe- anĉ Government Vindicated.

thtrbothvrere To give my thoughts of the Letter in fhort, it is not
not written only a Scurrilous Inventive againft thofe Worthy Mem-
by the fame ber8 f t j> e ja£ Parliament , who would have fet a de-

ferved Mark of diflike upon Surrenderers , but; a fqan-

p z
dalous Libel upon the whole Church flf-England-Pdrty

,

which , he fays ,
generally confented to Surrenders. This

rilfertionmuft proceed either from ill-will to the Church,
or fome private Intereft which has the preference with
him. Nor could the Enemies to the Church defire, a
-greater Advantage againft it, than that they might have
ground to charge its whole Tarty> as this Gentleman dotfs^

with ailing or confenting to the Ruine of the State,

Ithacus hoc velity & magno mercentur Achivi*

His Colours are fo grofly dawb^-pn, th£f g^y madr
may difcern therA not to be natural: Wis Hiftory 66
Surrenders and Regulations is falfe. ^ hif InfsrerKjss, Wtfgfy
and yei difcover more Malice than Folly.

It is pot to be doubted but he himfelf has, iDuch to an^
fwer for the Criminal Tra nfa(lions of jhof^, u^es, whea

. 6
that evil Humoury which finds an Orator,' a.s Pifeafesnhaiji

ueuw»r s heretofore, began to ra^e.,

The
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The Lord Sbafisbvry', and other* who would have

cheefc'dthe Contagion, he, according to the Old Cant

;

renders guilty of a Dtfign againft the Crown* the turn- P. &
ihg the Popifh Plot upon Frotejfants , the Murders of th$

rjaoft Noble Affertors of the. Religion and Laws, of their ^
Councrey, were with him but the clearing up of very *****

unquiet and dangerous times \ the impofing' Sheriffs upon

the City of London, never chofen by it, whereby no

place was left free from Juries devoted to the Will of

the Court , was a prudent frustrating thofe Defigm that

Earl was embarqued in\ and the Surrender\ of Charter

s

%

and Addreffes in Abhorrence of True Englijh Parlia-

ments , were but the refults of a warmth and fpirit , Ibid*,

which began to appear even in the more indifferent fort

of Men , in favour of the Monarchy and Qovernment ;

expreffions of the good Will of a People :

v grateful for a,

Mighty Deliverance i and Declarations' of.
their Duty and Ibid.

Afftftion to the Government. Thus they who were loyal a- w^js

gainit Law, might exprefs their Duty and Jffeclion to the

Government in deftroying it. The Grants of petty Markets

and Fairs for Hobby-horfes and Ginger-bread:, or a Mace
or Rattle for a Mayor,, .not to fay a Fool's Coat, in

lieu of the Peoples Rights of Ele&ions to Parliaments, jyt&
without the Influence or falfe Returns of Magiftrates im-

pofed upon them, were a Reciprocation on the King's fide, j^
fpiiable,tQthei^ franfports of Affe&ion to him, and thofe

expreffvons of gpod wfll , to which in that time they were

firangelyinclinV, or irifeniibly afted by the "Stars,
1

without

anyconcurrencQ of cbeir Wills. jfo£
They who were not animated with this Spirit of Loy-

alty, were caft to the Dogs, as dead in Law -, and. thus.

..- Government was gratified > by an opportunity\tq. ^om- .

teruince Friend/* that is, to advance them who would
fell their Cojin trey for a little Place and Countenance,

but in truth to make them fuch Slaves as tiiey defired, or

deferved to be,, good Loyal French Peafants, with Wooden.
Shoes and Canvas Breeches, ftrutting and priding them*,

/ .3 in il\z 'Gpapdeur of their MmarcL
'.They.
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P. 6. They had their account in the Revenues of the Towns ,

which they ftiarM among them, or Sallaries for fecret Ser-

vice*, While the Towns were cajbTd with Flatters in their

Caps, and fome infignrficaVit precarious Privileges.

Ibid. \ The City of London's Petition for the fitting of a Parlia-

ment to enquire into the PopiCh Plot, and the Rates which
they had fee upon Goods and Stalls in their Markes, far

(hort of what the meritorious Cradock afterwards exacted

P. 6, & 7. under colour of Authority from the Court, were Crimes of
Forfeiture ajfign'd^thefatl ofwhich was not denied; and what-
ever was the Law, it was but requiflte they (hould bead-

?• 6. judged fuch Crimes, when the Cafe of London had jut the Go-

vernment to a (land, and there was a publick and avowed

ftof fut to the caurfe of Jujlice there.

This was the Language of the Party formerly , and
the prefent efFed of their impunity ; but merhinks

it is too foon to open fo far again already, till they fee

P. 1 1. the defied efFedt of the power that Magiftrates have in

the conducl of Eletlions , by notice, time, place, countenance,

and the like ; and to return whom they fleafe , whoever ti

chofen.

If this was the confequence of Surrenders, as he would
have it be, if others were let in upon turning Surrenderers

p. * t out, then furely, none of this Rhetorician's Arts can make
them be thought uujuft, uncharitable, and inhumane, who
would have difabled men from having benefit by their own
Crimes, fo deftru&ive to the Cohftitutton oi the Govern-
ment.

If the influence and power of Magiftrates be fo great as he

P. 1 1. tells US, and the courfeof determining difputed Eletlions above,

fhch as fome think he lays to the charge of the wrong Party -,

then fince they who bad been difplac'd by venue of the

power which tbemfelve* gave, were reftof'd by the Late

Kings it wbuld hot be thought ftrange,ifmany who had been

dipt in Surrenders were return'd, or fate as return'd of the

laft Parliament 3 and \f there were any fuch, they might

well be tender of punifhing that Crime in which themfelves

Were involv'd : which might gfte a probable account of

the
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the oppoficioti Which the difabling, and other Penal Claufes

met with j and yet they had pafs'd, had not the well-mean-

ing Party in the Houfe been trickt by the delay obtain'd ac

the motion of one, thought to row one way, and lookano-

therj which gave time to bring many Members out of the

Countrey who had wholly negle&ed the Truft which the

People repos'd in them by their choice, but would be fure

to take care of themfelves : and yet this unexpected addi-

tion to their numbers had not caft the ballance, but that too

great confidence in the reafonablenefs of the thing made
others carelefs.

This Writer makes a mighty matter of their endeavour

to pafs the Claufes by way of Rider , which he terms a well- p jr

tempered Craft ; whereas it is not only Parliamentary, but

common, where men fear to lofe a good Bill by clogging

it, to bring ina newClaufein that manner, which maybe
XSjected without lofs of the Bill.

4 Before Sir Formal proceeds to diffeft the Claufes, and (hew p. $,

the admirable Juftice, Charity and Humanity,he fhould have

added,- Veracity of them\ he muft beg thefavour to (late in a

few words, the matter offurrenders of Charters, the foundation

whereupon this Fabrick was to be erecled : his few words are

about three pages, which anfwer his three Orders of Per- P. 8.

fons concern d in Surrenders.

Of his firft Order are divers of the Nobility, and mofl of P. 6*.

the confiderable Gentry , who were pleased to join themfelves,.

with Corporations in thefe matters , and were their Mediators

abeve in the procuring what advantages they.defired.

Admirable Condefcention, Charity and Humanity ! but
where was the reciprocation on the Peoples fide for all this ? Ibid.

I hope they did notcurfe their Courtefie.

This interpefition of Great Men was ftark love and kind-

nefs to the poor People; they had no defign to ingratiate

themfelves at Court by thofe Services upon Which they valued P. 7.

themfelves there, or to get into Corporations , and wheedle
the Common People out of their moft defirable Intereft \

but if they did, the Pre fen t of a Charter was but a mean
acknowledgment of the honour of having a Great Man a

Steward-



Ibid. Steward or Recorder *,' beffdes, they probur'd them Marleti
P. 6. and pairs, -new Holy-days in exchange, and pleas'd them

and tfheir Wives well enough* which puts me in mind of the

gafyrijP* Remark upon the^^teniper of the People of
Rome.
•

JliV. ffijji dahat dim imperium, f*fo$h tegiones, omm§
%
nunc fe

Continet, atque duos ta'ntum res -anxizts optat

Tanem, &Xiretnfes.—

-

* c They who their Laws, and Magipracy choie,
* Quietly give up all for Bread', and Shews.

His feeond Order is of them who live in Corporation*)

P. 7. from whom he would not have you expett the virtue and
ccuragz cfCato *, to withfiand the attacks of Hewers at the pe->

tilof their own Quiet and Fortunes $ or that they ihould va-
lue a folemn Oath above a Complement. But, poor
Wretches I they were tempted with promifes , threats , and
frefent benefit tit their Town, and by men of credit in the Com-
trey, as well ~as power at Court, when they thought it a vain
thing to contend. The Temptation was fo great, the Per-
jury was unavoidable 5 beildes, had they ftay'd for a tedi-j

ous courfe of Law, they had dtfoblig'd a Great Neighbour^
whofe Patent for a new Dignity or Office ^could not pais

Ibid* ttfl the Charter came u p.

- But while he is excufiflg m&fl of the fitbftantial, repu\

table , and- conformable People in the Cities and Towns , ai

over England , as he calls them who yielded to th<

Tempters (tho that meannefs takes off all, but conform-

able from their Character) he leaves his many of ti

Nobility, and moft of the confiderable Gentry in Eng>
land, to anfwer for the Guilt of deluding thefe pool

i\ 5.* Men. A very fine Encomium , this of our Englif
&. 7. Nobility and Gentry, and others, who chofe to Err ra

tber in Compliance with % than m Ofpefition to their Sufe\

* « ,..- ,^. Oh]
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Ob ! *he admirable Virtue pfpajfiv^ Obedience to glofe

over the raoft guiky Compliances and Actions , towards

Subverting our Religion, Laws, and Liberties,

3. His third and Superlative degree is of fitch, who pro- p. 8,

jetted the modelling of Corporations, to influence Eletlions of

Members to Parliament; and fent Itinerant Regulators aJL

over England , to tamper with the Inhabitants% and either to

find out Menofthemfelvesdifpofed, or who might be perfwa*

ded toferve turns ; and accordingly to place and difplace tbtm

under the Power of the New Charters.

This is very unfairly put; for by this he would jnfinii-

ate, as if that part of the Nobility and Gentry , which P. 7-

himfelf loads with Ihreatning Corporations into Complian-

ces, were not at all concern'd in projecting the modelling

Corporations, but only thofe, who came upon the Stage

fome years after they were modell'd ; but the Projectors

of theroodelling, and procurers of the new Charters, were

certainly the fame; and if they fent the Itinerant Regula-

tors, which his Copulative \and\ fhews, then according to
Vi<J rhe Jm_

himfelf, the whole Church of England Party were concern'd
f>
r\Vtment of

in the fending Itinerant Regulators, as well as confenting to this, by Mr. F.

Surrenders. However, it feems it was no fault for Perfons a* my Lord

of Quality, to go up and down themfelves to regulate Ruffel>i ^«*
Corporations , and make their Grooms and Foomen free of

them, to out-vote the Inhabitants ; but to fend poor Itine-

rant Regulators, was unpardonable, when the Work de-

fertfd , and ftood in need of greater Quality to pro-

mote it.

To thefe Projectors, he adds, the Regulators themfelves, p. £
and futh as complied with them , and were therefore put into

Offices hi Corporationjfdnd to fhew their Inclinations ,afied with-

sut being qualified by Law. Thefe he might well fay, are

hut an banuful, compared with.the multitude of others, which

be would ex :ufe, and this is a plain Confeffion,M/j&wA Party

had tbe greatest Share in thofe things which juftify the late

Revolution. But that Handful are brought in by Head
and Shoulders, among Perfons concern'd in the Surren-

ders
;
yet it muft be own'd, that be is fo modeft to Charge

B only
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only the Itinerant Regulators, and thofe who came in Up-

on Regulations without qualifying themfelves by Law;
being aware that all others would have turn'd the Charge
upon his beloved Friends the Surrenderers, who not only

gave them the opportunity, but by directions from above,

upon the turning out fome of their Fellow-members-,

proceeded to the Choice of fuch as were recommended,

p# jt
being themfelves quiet and good Men , and ch fifing to err

rather in Compliance with, than in Oppojition to their Supe*

riors.

p.;8. But I cannot tell by what Figure, but an Irony, he
makes his firft Order of Perfons concerned in Surrenders, to

have been Benefaclcrs to their Towns-, unlefs it be a benefit

to have Gentlemen and Clergy-men to come in ro Vorc f

and out-vote them, to give credit and a bleffing to t&e

Bufinefs. '

$ And I fear he muft ufe the fame Figtfre , to make

Vid. ibii Con- a^ the fecond Order , to have been well-meaning, and

tefi. P. it. hones! Men. What did none of them force open
Chefts to get the Charters? Did none of them tCmpc
the very Temptation, and follicire Quo Warranto*,, atfd be-

come Informers
4

and Prolecutors againft their Cities or

Towns? Did none of them ufe Threats to their Fellow-

members ? Did a few never pretend to A& in the Name
of the Majority? Surely this vain Writer cannot think

that his Flood of Rhetorick fhould drown Men's Senfes.t

p g Did nothing but the late Flood of Regulators] tend to thel

Subverfion of the Eftablijhed Laws ? Was there no tenden-

cy to their Subverfion by their A&ions , who gave the|

2b* Regulators an handle? Did they all Judge, and do as thej

ought , or elfe were
i

but innocently Mtftaken , who were ac-

Ceflary to Jo rnahlfeit a Subverfion, not only of the Rfia-

blftud Laws, but cf the very Foundation of thtir Efoa-

rather than Re-

indeed tells us

rather than Re]

, J
. , ,

... „ . . r r„ he may be con-

. ftrair^d by the confideration of his own Merit, in thoi

things
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things , which have been the Nations Burthen and Re-
pYbach.

/•OH! but they- chiefly, if not only ftemm'd the Tide.ofl

Rf^.uitidns, bore i be brunt
9 flood out, and were dtfplacedx jy

wtth'a%pojJibU''Dtfcountenance\ which Jhews, as foon as they

fitov-the Evil , they avoided tt , and bore the Inconveniences

Mth KeMmion^ 'while others that fhali be namelejs, yielded,

ah~dw?re freft rr'd^ to Magiflracy.

Alafc! good "People! their Eyes were never ojen'd, till,

the Power they gave the Court was turned againft them

;

Blight they have had the Regulations ftill, and have a&ed
tinder the old difguife, no rigid Cato among them, p. 7.

ftrdoldtoave put the Government to'a ftand. But did thi*

Writers Namelefs Men Come int6 Magiftracy In 'Corporate, p. g.

ens, till the Surrender-er/had made way. for them, not on-

ly by the Power which they generoufly gave the Court,

to turn themfelves our, but by the a&ual Choice of the

Surrendereri ftifl remaining in? Whenrrhe late Court was>

to ftr\kt out one half of this Gentlemans Church-party \n a

Corporation, leaving the reft to chufe others in; was it more
than Crofs or Pile, which halfwould be moft complying in

the Choice? They at lea ft, who did comply, did not bear

flk^&runt -; and they who were turned out, being as likely

CeThave erred, rather in compliance with, than Qytfofittov to.

tbtir Superiors: \A e may well fay, it was not fo much their P. 7.'

Stiffnefs which occafioned their removal, as tbe neceffity

the Managers were under to change hands , and to trim

the Ship oi^ute, after it had been over- fet by this Tantivy-

Crew.
And it mi*doierve a Queftbn, .Which are .rooftjtQ be

blamed, they who came into the Magiiiracy,when they had
hopes of doing good by keeping ill Men out ; or they, who
While they were in, were guilry of fuch Compliances, that

ftnn^htJr^a(<k^bIy-b^ believed Uhey would ftop at no-

thing? ^njtohether it is more honourable to be Favou-

rs of tliel^oifts now, than ic was while the late King
waMn poffeiTion ?

B z To



To come:to hii'acurate Diffeclim of the: Qlaufes.

P. 9. The firft Claufe, For the fake of publick Juftice, and fir*

curing the. Government for the future % 7&at fuck Ofen At-

tempts upon the Conftitution , and fo notorious Violations of

Oaths and Trufis , fhould not go unpunifhed , left iU Men-
might be encouraged to the like Guilt , in hopes to come off

with Impunity,, tho they.fhould fail of§uccefs\ £na{ts, Tbat^

every Mayor , Recorder , Alderman^ Sheriffs Common-Coun*^

til-man.) Tvwn-Chrh , Magiftrate , or Officer, who did

take upon him to confent to, or joyn in any fitch Surrender or

Injlrumznt, purportingfuch Surrender, or did Sollicite, Trocu ef

Trofecute, or did Pay, or Contribute to the charge of i'rofecu-

ting any Scire Facias \ Quo Warranto, or Information m the

Nature c/*rQ]]o Warranto,; by this Aft declared void ;

jhall be, and ts declared , adjudged, and enact ed to be for

the fpace of Seven years uncapabley and difabled to all Intents

and furpofes, to bear or execute any Office or Employment,

or place ofTrufi, abacMember offuch refpe&ive City, &c*

whereof) or wherein he was a Member at <> or before that

t'mt.

This Author in his Anatomical Lefture upon this Claufe,

profecutes three Heads. 1. The Defign. 2. The Pru-

dence. 3. The Juftice of the Claufe. He takes a great*

deal of Pains to prove, That the Defign of the difabMng

Claufe, was only todifable^ and that this Defign may-

be thought dangerous, you muft take it with his Hypo-

P. 1 o. thefts , That the Generality of the Eminent Inhabitants in\

Corporations, and Neighbouring Genthmjpp andto ufe a knownx

Denomination% the whole Church-ofEng\&nd~party confented ta

Surrenders : And yet , were this as true, as it is; felfe,

it need not be granted, that upon turning them out, the

##
whole Bnfinefs of Etettions in Corporations mufl devolve up-

on thofe who have continually oppofed the former -

y
and CO

whom he gives- the favourable. Character, of £eing

P. 1
1 ever uri*afy under , and perpetually tampering to' alter

the ^fiabUfnid-. Laws and Government, both in Church and
State.

Tha
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\ But the Folly of this. Rhetorician
,

j obliges ftf^Jfi ^pur-

fue him through his various Winding • and it is pleafanlt

.to.^^f^^tk^^^^p provemJWm
arid

01 :l

ydt he cannot deny
Towns, whofe confenc was never taken; arid if his*

qonfeqsencfi i

^.qertaji^ ,„ . _^_. v ,

Ckufe in difabling them to betray the Liberties' of fh£

Subie<3s. b who had fo manifeftly fubverted the very Cw-
Bitution

: B^ th^hj| mp^efis is. falTe, is well knotfn
a
to any

Mai* wh<> was^converfanc in roe Countries", whfle, per-

haps this .Gentleman was projecting or arguing for ther

Projeft above. He cannot b.c know, that if the whole.

Cburch-of-Engfond-party had been, generally fi quiet and ?.j
^J.comglying Men, as he would have it hefeved that'

ijliejr were,' they being the mc,ft\ if not the; only Men whpf

were^in the Magiftracy in Corp (.rations , the Court wouldj

not have been put to the profecuttug Quo Wananto*t\

or prefliiig Surrenders j but becaufe the Generality had

their Eyes opened by the pop>fh Plot, and faw plainly^

jyhere.it centered ^ therefore the Managers for Popery

haying given the hotteft Men the fpoil of all others, they irt

Return in moil places either gor the Se'als of Corpora-

tions by Force or Artifice -

f
or as they had been entrufted

with the Keys to other purpofes. And thus they pretend-,

ed ta Reprefent the whole Governing- part in their ' CitU'%

or Ttwni-, and \i be- Majority did contend in any one

place, perhaps no one Inftancecan be (hewn Where tbe^

were unanimous, or where at leail there was not an
equal Number of other Members conformable zq tbe

i .^i
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and nothing more was defignM Vy the **W/'»rClaofe
or rather that the Dengh WaiVtu turn out iSeWtir&W
England-^. :

^ ' " - - <
^

p. II.

P. 5.

P. 10.

a Puniffimenf eflaaJ to Tucti a Crime , as/the' Preamltt

\vouId argue.; If it be not, wLjff becomes of hi* Ironi-

cal fleer"aclctie W.wr^/'« J/ifice, C^rity , W Hujkanity

ferve in
r
,PjtrtiamtnU or ' vf b'eih> w tnltih' kr x conttwifi in

the -£^mm fe?/^
would rake-ifrom many Men the Opportunity of-'enrich?

ing and advancing ThernteJves by berraying their Couti-
'

'"Menatleaft,

Yec,^vere
would thfslie' arr

12,

before ; declared

and not only the

^^^^C,Mm:U6ier J
ilk

:

h Wfohf' for the fti-

p ~ fo eafie id be tempted or o'ver-perfvwded to forget toe I
L

' h j^ths
'

"I^HBtySttok- when" they were' rtiade Mem-
\

hers.
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b&s, To preserve the Rights'of tteteCDi^'ratkiiifeltoilicir

powers. , v; G

3. His third Argument to prove, That by the Claufc
for Difabling Surrenderers, no more was meant than dif-

^WihgTuctf; i*?ery t<md$ti-fot\ fay* he, there, is no
Mark fee upori the grearCrim*a Is,- the Re-
gulators, tbut is to fayya Claufe 'againft : Hi* Verfeji, &tid profe-

one Crime reaches not to another ; which V* fynurn **nt0 P**ff*j

tempts me to return a true Verfe, for hi, {XffShoffitataS
tauhyone, upon *he P*4amble, The true yerfe is, tyd

dipmm tanipferet bio fro*

ni nnffor hUtu. Hor.

Rbfcuis lac profertpragrandidignacothutno.

This Koftius fays, worthy .his Tragick Meej?.
•

But with what face can he blame this claufe, becaufe it

^fets ho mar| upon fuch as by force and fraud extorted P. ^2.

Charters and fufren^rs ff6m Corporations withm the free
x
\on^t

z
ofthe Rot?: ?Wren if-he Wtfifc farl^dh^re never tt^re

>ny 'ftthMeri- ftfi iftrieof tbefhare to be>toiind among his
"

three Order* of Perfens concern
1din Surrenders-, and if they

are there, they tfeferved Praifes rather than Reproach or P«-

'm(hfnent'% and'were titfier Banefacldn, .orWell-meaning Ho-

neft^Mtn. Alas ! they did it in their Sleep. .

Biir h wever,' th6i\^fatf&Bekefatflrs and <weIt-mean-

ing Men have no paVtiCfrla'f'MMfe'fet on them, they aue

defervedlydifabled with others V- And furelv , it is no
'Objedfcori , That all perfans , though differently con-

cern'd', iire equally paniflved., '
.
wheaiotjjr pjjritfhmeoc

n Co 'mittgated', 'thtfotl* sk»ftf18ufJt$i ty^Jotfoa «%o

be thankiulV anid acknowledge Httoe JMitcy , of the

Law.
His Objection dgainft the prudence of this £&ufe,' de- P- 13*

aferves*rtmfol(3rtg a Gtfnfideration yifor
t w^erras ne fays,

h revives a tri&fofiwe-'and J<MndalGM\£rfdqptyf Qonterx-

ters



Danger of the Fattion, by juftly laying afide &zfc(md*ku$
Confenteru Nor muft fuch men think to have their faults

buried.^iilJ^leyibavetbecBodefty to withdraw from the
tfubltck.

|

ciWherobe ceihas(tD coj)fvJter;^J«^Qf iR he would
tye the LegiflatVVeaEower xoxeffeil &<£$mtyi ,and tbe-courfe

of Lnw\ where, if by Equity hemt.fi fuch as Governs
the Courts at Wefiminjier^ thofe Rules, and the courfe of

Law, might bepaA'd by, without Jwallowing all the Ab*
furditietand Iniquities in na^re. Bjn; th is jGentleman can*-

3^\ ^ *y<*\ c^q^ wrjte without an Hyperbole.

i. m firft inftance of Abfurdities and Iniquity in this

Claufe, is , That men are condemned without Try al ; if

this be condemnation, then at leaft the difability is fiich a
punifhment as condemns one of his Objections againft the

preamble: but farther, the Party'difebted may aft, if he
thinks fit; if he do aft, he is fiibjeft to the Penaly in a
following Claufe, which Penalty cannot herecover'd with-

out tryal ; but he artfully confiders this Claufe by it felf.

Me would infiouate,That becaufe of this difaWity, all that

*bcb €^m.ctodbafie£, were invalid; but the Claufe makes
mo fuch provifion, and he well knows that no prior taw
does ; but faefeems to be one who not only would have
our King to be barely King in facl, but who denies the All--

-thority of thofe Afts.of Parliament to which he has given

the Royal Aflent.

%. He adds, That the R«nj<hment is infrfted for doing
3What was then, ;and it ft'tll jawfal, that is' the bare amfent-

'^mgtoA Surrender 5 this he makes to have been a judgment
by way of 'vote in a matte* of common Intereji* According to
his Reflexion upon the Cburcb-of England- Karty^ it was their

common Intetefl that Charters ftiould be iurrender'd, and
new ones takeo, with the Names of all the Officers infer-

ted, but to be turn'd out whenever the Court thought fit;

that if that Set would not comply with its Popifh and Ar-
bitrary Dcfigns, they miglit be garbled till there were
found enough gioJ, quttt+mfirwakh men,

Tfiis



This GmkrianbAng, it feems, privy to the Affair of P. i£
Surrenders, affirms, That confenting was innocent in mul-

titudes, and of the beft account 5 but the Houfe *f Commons

\

Without tuy-diVifiah; thati have: hearii of, upon that point,

afiirm'd the contrary, when they lield it to be illegal in afl,

which makes his Affirmadoripafs for nothing; nor can the

ignorance of the Law exoute «*ito^»wg men; and it muft
be admitted that for the iake of publick Juftice, even fuch

men ought to be convi&edoflf votumafy Perjury, where
they forftvear tbemfelves throtrgh inadvertency,or ill advice.

But I challenge him to (hewanyone inftance fince the time

to which the Bill limits it, in which if a Surrender had force

in Law (which it might have, and yet fee a very ill A&,
nay, perhaps thesworfefor thajj) ctetf&ghtsof other*, be-

fides the Surrenderer^ wbuldnot have been injured.

; His third Oftjettion againft tb* Juffice; of the ®aufe :
t

is but the fecond ; for, iintefs Surrenders Were1

lawful be-

fore, it cannot be thought that this Claufe punifhes them
rfc ptftfado*

The fecond .dGlaiiif/togdi he cbjeftr^iiijft, \$*W! Second

which inflidts 500/. penalty, to be teC&^e^ I6nly nby^Cl0u{€^
MtsJ^b&f^ the, C^ww&K agalnft fufchas-aft after the

Difabttity, and works a total Difabifity upon Verdict

found, or Judgment<^wn^ G&rtfeffion, with a provfc-
7

fifth .Ttat *a former A&iap: depending for three terms, l
ftjq&

another. .'

T*?true«rdnnd: bf4iif]Qi«r«d agatnft this" i^Thlg
ppudrntfe to avoid nsrfceing 'defeated *by any Pardon, or

by leaving Criminal* a Power to clear one am>thep[6f

ftsli Shaaa-AOwita *as Qodninh agaihft Sir^Mkyfl&Ul
nor can any one?^]yibfetoifhe^ffi^

' '

rniiy not trtcafion uotiUeifl) tonm*nYpetfbn^Bfewbt-^
g^giftangerst©^hat?W»)§ats^( J

iff
1€trfom%hs> to p?dle>

c;ate at a venture.

I,

Sow wJUbe'apt«)4ay, **& Wife* (mWgrofs.OW^
proceeded rasherfrom tome cloudftitfs irt a feline rho*M
with a preternatural heat, than from any juft ground^ bfc

C ftiM



ftill repeat*, the burtbejv -of his Ravings that it was a <3e-

iign tojxcU*4ethe ChurJhofiEn^^nd'Tarty out ofParliament

for feyeftfoars. \ 3 I

It was indeed IwHM again* -them ^rbotffiirpn&rengrofa*

to themfelves. the rtaime of the GburoMof* England*P*ry ,

and
;

would tp£ke a Faclion of the National Churchy from

which they would exclude moft of the Cmfarmabk Laity.

Npnew^e tajexto the Church'* In?ereft,than they who de-

firii this f&frff{ ata means to present thofe.Difturbances-

which aresomriy'd hymen who life the nameof the Church

to countenance the wor-ft of Grimes, and aim at nothing

more than advancing themfelves 1 and if'in fome places

weH-meaning men were drawn in, tbey themfelves would
beglad* that by their fitting ftill for forae time, the Cor-

porations, throughout E^/Wmight ftourifln and thePeo-

pies Ifltejqft in the [Legifizture be fecur'U, by the removal

offamany GankerMMember^ as havirig:fuch ah influence

gver Eleftion&jor power ill Returns, as this Gentleman owns,

robVd the Common People of their bcft Inheritance, and

? ygflkpeWii6» towards foffetfAg tfofery jmd Slavery to be

^w\5^#(htiby»3^W»';iod 03 ,

T;k\r£

"

"

5f(fhe(e Glaufes,;3^iabit«ouI4have beeb mhappy means

(Claups. of fetlitjg this Natiqn, being leje&ed, another was offer
5
d,

Which wouid Aay^ '^niflfd them who furrenderd^ or pro*

%$d^^4^^^^n^be Majorityvttte againft them i •this'

Figures, would *nake to depend upon chance, and1*4fc*ys

^ejpnjja^t^^y^fwtrogs, &nd theahtrjgo'-of fpeik-

fc$ £$ ^.wherea^tl^atiefoic^ of <SarffcndeT*'>8l4

temp^^jithout effed, feut-of.iuchas were adfcu ally made
-1*B^VSP' Cf>nfent ofrte *m&ritfh andwho but one of

.&MoR^» f̂ ffef^^fe^$ ©PfcfeEow the'Inftrumetlt^f

^KlWnfiR^WHaiB^Mri Boete*o> be evidences forc-
ing forefeen, that tbey who will pretend to reprefenc others,

iflkgof fcruple to fet down t^jr n*mes ; therefore he will

Bift
Thu*
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Thus have I expofed the wretcbednefs and foulnefs of his

Objections to thefe Claufes ; but one of his arts is yet be-

hind, which is the concealing another Claufe offered for Fourth

difabling only Mayors* Recorders and Town-Clerks, guilty Claufe.

of this Crime : his Party fo well approved of thofe Sur-

renders, by which they were enabled to juftify them, that

they would not fuffer any mark to be fet fo much as upon

them. And I queftion whether they will allow of any one

of thofe grounds, which His Majefty has declared for his

defcent hither.

I have no purpofe or concern to excufe Itinerant Regula-

tors^bm with all my heart let them be jumbled in a bag to-

gether with the Itinerant Eletlors, who, that what they call

the Churcb'of'England'?arty y
m\g\\t appear confiderable,took

care to be reprefented many times over, the fame friendly

Band, chufing Members for feveral Corporations and Bur-

roughs. But this fallacious Writer has us'd as much art to

xonceal the worft fort ofRegulators, who fet the example Quere, wh&
to the reft, as fome have done to wreft both F<i# and Law guilty of this

for the deftrudion of thofe who oppos'd what they call'd « theTryais

the Cburcb-of-England-Party. He could not but know that 5£J~ ^ Mr Ct

the Itinerant Regulators, at the latter end ofthe Late King's

Reign, were a few inconfiderable Perfons, who were but

Day-labourers,and did the drudgery for Bread.But the whole

Cburcb-of-England-Party, if he compute right, were Regula-

tors in King Charles his time , and would have been fo in

King James's, if he would have followed their Advice, and

have kept Popery under a mask till the Work was finfli'd,

and allured by open-fae'd Arbitrary Power, which thefe

Conformable men were eager to carry on, while they could

have the pretence of Loyalty to varnifli over their Treachery

to their Countrey, and real Treafon againft the King-

dom.
Were there a Proclamation in purfuance of his Majefty*

Declaration, while he was but Prince, fetting afide the Old

Regulations, as the Late King did the New ones I perfuad*

my felf, that neither fuch Crimes, nor fuch Defences would

pafs unpunifli'd.

THE END.
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